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We are not aware to what point of iuvestigation these severaI
objeets have been broughit during the past niontir by our Amier-
eau scientilic -bretliren, or by the twvo or three Canatýdiati observers
who have been cuabled by the liberality of the Dominion
Govcrtiit -to witness .and record, in a more favorable locality,
those intûrestiing phienoniena which xnay justly be deenmed
physical and astroniomical, apart fromn those whieh uaay be
tcried pliot(>grapbic, whichi, indeed, are onily of a seeorndary
and less imiportant eh araeter.

'flic recent investigations of Ilugginis and Lockyer on the
Suns envelope, show that it is not neeessary that an Belipse
should take place for the observation of these peculiar and
hitherio wystcrious proinncices, the spiral forin or rotary motion.
of which reuîind us of those siaiilar fornis of nebuloe, which
Lord Rioss has so wiell delineatcd froin actual observation in lis
six-feet refleetor. .

As far back as the Eclipse which occurred on the 24thi June,
1778, and -,as observed at sea, by the Spanishi Admiral
Don Antonio Ulloa, thiese proiniences were seen, and by him
described as possessing rotary motion.

The observations here reeorded ivere earnied ont ât the 'Mag-
netio and ýi eteorologiei Observatory at this place, (Montreal,)
latitude 45011 N., and longitude 4 hours 54 ni. 17 sec. West of
Greenwich, and 182 feet above the na sou level. AIr. Black
kindly conseuted. to net as assistant and tinie-keeper, an office
he very fâithifully and vigilantly ftilfilled. Mr. i3aleh, one
of the studeats in Arts, received souie instructions, which lie'
carried ont at Tadousac, wvhile on a ViQit to that place.

1The Observatory possesses zio teleseope which could be uscd
withi advantage.: a 42 in. Dollond, 3 in. aperture, with a power of
40, was the oi ly one whiclî was available. A smiall couet-seeker,
of about the sa inc er.possessing a large field, wvas also brouglit
into requisitioui. The Sereen giasses used ini both cases during
the wlole tiune were î'ed.

The first contact took place at 5 lîours 7 min. 41.5 sec., MNon-
treal imea ti:aie,. The position at the telescope was takien at
5 o'clock, and iny assistant was very exact, and iinarked well the
calis and signais previously fixed tipon. licre wvas a slighit agita-
tion of the suni's liinbs a second or two befbre the first contact
occurncd :it seenuied ns thougli the edge of the Sun became
suddeuly liglitcd up as it were with rosc-coloured prominenees,


